Supporting Our Growing Australian Community

DONATION
APPEAL

Thank you to all of you who responded to our first
National Appeal held last year, your generous
donations have allowed us to support our Australian
community, made up of our 500+ groups and our areas
of outreach, with resources, spiritual nourishment
and financial assistance. We highlight two examples
below.

Please complete this section if you wish to contribute
funds to the Australian Christian Meditation Community
2016 National Appeal

In December we attended and had a significant
contemplative presence at the Australian Catholic
Youth Festival in Adelaide where about 3,000 young
people gathered. We offered meditation on the hour
every hour; passers-by could see us meditating
amongst all the noise and busyness. This is a new
outreach for our community where we developed a
model to engage and interact with our young people
which lends itself to be adapted for other youth
festivals, and which we can offer to our broader
community.
Another new outreach are the talks on ‘Enlightened
Leadership’ to be given by Fr Laurence when he
visits Australia in April. These events bring together
leaders in business, education, the professions and
civil society to explore how to lead most effectively in
our modern world.
We continue to nourish and strengthen all of our
community and particularly our smaller groups,
reminding us that the smallest of seeds, when
tendered with care and love, will grow to fullness of
life; as with all of us who make up our community.
With my love and look forward to catching up at our
Meditatio seminar on Meditation and the Environment
in April.
Jan Wylie
National Coordinator

FOR

THE

NATIONAL

I would like to make a donation of:

$30

National Income comes mostly from newsletter
subscriptions, donations and book sales. Further income
is generated when we hold National events with the states
and territories assisting as they can with contributions to
the insurance and the School Retreat.

$60
$90
Other____________________

National Expenses for 2016 are estimated to be about
$70,000. The majority of those expenses go to supporting
the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SUBSCRIPTION TO NEWSLETTER
Please complete this section if you wish to subscribe to
the newsletter or if you wish to renew your subscription.
The annual subscription cost below is for 4 newsletters
for the 2016/2017 financial year.

Publishing our newsletter
Developing and distributing resources
Fr Laurence’s visits to Australia in 2016
National retreats, workshops and conferences
National School Retreat and National Council
Meditation with children and in schools
The provision of speakers on meditation
Outreach projects
Continued regional support for our neighbours in the
Pacific, Indonesia and Malaysia.

I would like to receive my annual subscription to
the newsletter by post, cost $20.
I would like to receive my annual subscription to
the newsletter by email, cost $10.
To be registered to receive notification by email that
the newsletter is online please email ‘subscribe’ to
acmcnewsletter@gmail.com when you are completing
this form to ensure that we have your correct email
address.

As we know the gift of meditation changes us, our
communities, and indeed our world. In this fundraiser we
are seeking financial donations to support our expanding
work and that you also consider assisting with your time
and your talents. In your stillness and silence we ask that
you prayerfully reflect on how you can help our community.
In the words of WCCM patron and the former Archbishop
of Canterbury, Rowan Williams, Mission is finding out
what God is doing and joining in.

TOTAL DONATION/SUBSCRIPTION
$____________________
Please provide your contact details and your method of
payment on the back of this panel.

Thank you for supporting our 2016 National Appeal.



The work of the International Community continues
to be supported through the Friends Appeal which
will be held in the second half of the year.

Privacy Policy: Your contact details will only be used
by the Australian Christian Meditation Community
(ACMC) for News and Events information by Newsletter
and State Coordinators.

MY DETAILS
Mission Statement of
The World Community for Christian Meditation

Title and full name_______________________
______________________________________

‘To communicate and nurture meditation
as passed on through the teaching of John
Main, in the Christian tradition, in the spirit of
serving the unity of all’

Address and postcode ___________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
Phone:________________________________
Email:_________________________________

MY METHOD OF PAYMENT

As breathing is for the body,
meditation is for the spirit

There are three ways you can pay.

National
Appeal
2016

John Main OSB

Cheque or money order: made payable to
‘ACMC’. Please return your payment with this
form to the address below
Credit card: Complete the details in this
section and return this form to the address
below. Please print clearly
Amount $____________

VISA

Master

Card #_________________________________
Expiry date ____ / ____ Date_______________
Signature_______________________________
EFT Direct Debit: National Australia Bank,
A/C name: Australian Christian Meditation
Community, BSB 083-166,
A/C No. 835586812,
Reference: your full name
Please return this form to the address below

Meditation is a discipline of simplicity.
Our world needs to learn it urgently.
The Australian Christian Meditation Community
Email: acmcnewsletter@gmail.com
Websites:
www.christianmeditationaustralia.org
www.wccm.org

TAS 7004



Please return your completed form
to: ACMC, PO Box 278, South Hobart

John Main OSB

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN
MEDITATION COMMUNITY

